St. Petersburg College would like to recognize our 2019-2020 Academic Year student award recipients. The academic performance and dedication to self-improvement demonstrated by these students is exemplary, and they stand as true examples of what it means to be a St. Petersburg College Titan. We congratulate them on their achievements this year and look forward to their continued success.

**Award recipients from the Health Education Center, Veterinary Technology Center, and Allstate Center:**

William Burns, Public Safety Student of the Year  
Shi’Niqua Vaught, Student Leader of the Year  
Darin Feld, Radiography Student of the Year  
Carina Vadney, EMS Student of the Year  
Jennifer Lyons, Health Information Technology Student of the Year  
Jelester Swicord, Nursing Student of the Year  
Ocean Levine, Nursing Student of the Year  
Huannah Hewett, Orthotics and Prosthetics Student of the Year  
Allison Wilson, Dental Hygiene Student of the Year  
Cynthia Faulkner, Physical Therapist Assistant Student of the Year  
Marissa Libassi, Health Sciences Administration Student of the Year  
Sherie Evans, Respiratory Care Student of the Year  
Lionel Pla, Phi Theta Kappa Member of the Year  
Rebecca Nyland, Veterinary Technology Student of the Year  
Shannon Garrison, Veterinary Technology Leader of the Year  
Emily Scarborough, Veterinary Technology Leader of the Year  
Brooke Sharpe, Veterinary Technology Excellence Award  
Jennifer Brown, Veterinary Technology Excellence Award  
Kimberly Leshko, Veterinary Technology Excellence Award  
Cecily Yandell, Veterinary Technology Excellence Award

**Award recipients from the Clearwater Campus:**

Danielle Hall, Excellence in Undergraduate Research – Biology  
Jonathan Behe, Outstanding Student in Baccalaureate Biology  
Lavanna Fredericks, Outstanding Laboratory Support in Baccalaureate Biology  
Christopher Hitchingham, Outstanding Service in Baccalaureate Biology  
Ian Meyers, Scott Walling Speech Award  
Tina Janssen, Virginia Follin English Award  
Alexis Sosa, Excellence in Creative Writing – Poetry  
Anne Clothier Haydon, Excellence in Creative Writing – Fiction  
Tyler Dentry, Early College Program Leadership Award  
Mariela Ramirez-Rodriguez, Early College Program Leadership Award  
Hao Zheng, Early College Program Academic Achievement Award  
Leilani Serrano, Early College Program Academic Achievement Award  
Aaron Bloise, Outstanding Biomedical Engineering Technology Student
Robin Wolfson, Outstanding Engineering Technology Student
Richard Cole, Outstanding Engineering Technology Student
Tim Craig, Outstanding Engineering Technology Student
Kayla Halsor, Mary Rowena Perrin Humanities Award
Elise Cunningham, Mary Rowena Perrin Humanities Award
Jenna Drizi, Mary Rowena Perrin Humanities Award
Matt Lowe, Fine Arts Academic Recognition Award
Christopher Hynes, Gilbart Awards for Excellence
Evan Turner, Gilbart Awards for Excellence
Adam Tram, Florence C. Ballenger LSC Achievement Awards
Andrea Steiner, Florence C. Ballenger LSC Achievement Awards
Anthony Makau, Florence C. Ballenger LSC Achievement Awards
April Vo, Florence C. Ballenger LSC Achievement Awards
Christian Millan-Olmeda, Florence C. Ballenger LSC Achievement Awards
Daliany Ferrer, Florence C. Ballenger LSC Achievement Awards
Dustin Cantu, Florence C. Ballenger LSC Achievement Awards
Eric Rau, Florence C. Ballenger LSC Achievement Awards
Genaro Baldos, Florence C. Ballenger LSC Achievement Awards
Hao Zheng, Florence C. Ballenger LSC Achievement Awards
James Reardon, Florence C. Ballenger LSC Achievement Awards
Karla Mendoza, Florence C. Ballenger LSC Achievement Awards
Kelly Tyler, Florence C. Ballenger LSC Achievement Awards
Olga McNamee, Florence C. Ballenger LSC Achievement Awards
Paul Kumatsky, Florence C. Ballenger LSC Achievement Awards
Penny Howard, Florence C. Ballenger LSC Achievement Awards
Sean Berlin, Florence C. Ballenger LSC Achievement Awards
Justin Wright, George Hieber II Scholarship for Excellence in Math
Larissa Ocasio, Shrider Award for Achievement in Mathematics
Chau Quac, Joseph W. Howland Mathematics Award
Chidinma Joy Touray, Latricia Williams Spirit of Excellence Award
Danielle Hall, Maria Chapin Award for Outstanding Student in Biological Science
Christopher Hitchingham Outstanding Student in Allied Health Sciences
John Hughes, Outstanding Student in Physical Sciences
Urood Saeed, Superior Student in Physical Science
Bianca Santos, Betty Edward Interpreting Scholarship
DeAnna Harmon, Sammie Elser Award
Rajiv Rambaran, Outstanding Public Policy and Administration Student Award
Andrew Joseph, Provost Scholarship
Maria Stourgioti, Dr. Theodore J. Mazzu Scholarship
Vy Pham, Dr. Theodore J. Mazzu Scholarship
Katherine Mack, Dr. Theodore J. Mazzu Scholarship
Iris Jahuey, Dr. Theodore J. Mazzu Scholarship
Tim Craig, Dr. Theodore J. Mazzu Scholarship
Ian Meyers, Dr. Theodore J. Mazzu Scholarship
Jonathan Behe, Dr. Theodore J. Mazzu Scholarship
Anthony Makau, Dr. Theodore J. Mazzu Scholarship
Christian Millan-Olmeda, Dr. Theodore J. Mazzu Scholarship
Paul Kumatsky, Dr. Theodore J. Mazzu Scholarship
Jesus Leal Valbuena, Isaac & Lily Varon Scholarship
Flavia Rodrigues de Oliveira, Isaac & Lily Varon Scholarship
Jaider Morelos, Isaac & Lily Varon Scholarship
Vy Pham, Most Engaged International Student Award
Maoly Garcia, Student Employment Achievements Award
Sierra Alanna Spence McMillon, Student Employment Achievements Award
Joshua Navarro, Student Employment Achievements Award
Yovani Binuelo-Acosta, Student Employment Achievements Award
Deane Murray, Student Support Service Program -- Academic Excellence Award
Daliany Ferrer, Student Support Service Program -- Academic Excellence Award
Ana Baxcasay, Student Support Service Program -- Academic Excellence Award
Gretza Colmenero, Gilbart Award for Excellence Outstanding WOW Student
Frank Yurek, Student Veterans Club -- Atlas Leadership Award
Dakota Todd, Student Veterans Club -- Veteran of Exceptional Character Award

Award Recipients from the Tarpon Springs Campus:

Dalton Jay Carlson, Excellence in Calculus III Award
Abir Sleiman Alhallak, Excellence in MAC 1147 Award
Jennifer Williams, Excellence in Mathematics Award
Tristan Huynh, Excellence in Pre-Calculus Award
Anna Dahl, Outstanding ECP Student Award
Grace Pickens, Academic Excellence Award
Jimmy Gerakios, Academic Excellence Award
Sean Saliga, Outstanding ECP Student Award
Jeffrey Young, Academic Excellence Award
Noelle Behar, Outstanding EA Student Award
Caleb Fallin, Outstanding EA Student Award
Karma Kramer, Academic Excellence Award
Megan Fowler, Tampa Bay Women Certified Public Accountants Scholarship Recipient
Britney Bradbury, Tampa Bay Women Certified Public Accountants Scholarship Recipient
Zachary Day, Outstanding Student Tutor Award
Victoria Crosdale, Outstanding Student Library Assistant Award
Jonathan House, Outstanding Accounting Student Award
Sara Williams, Outstanding Accounting Student Award
Kristin Robinson, Outstanding Accounting Student Award
Sophia Stock, Excellence in Biology Award
Calvin Finley, Excellence in Biology Award
Kathleen Bedard, Excellence in Biology Award
Kevin Pham, Excellence in Biology Award
Grace Gardener, Excellence in Biology Award
Chianna DiDomisco, Excellence in Environmental Science Award
Delaney Longley, Excellence in Environmental Science Award
Brooke Gregory, Excellence in Environmental Science Award
Kaylee Stepkoski, Excellence in Environmental Science Award
Sheena Hall, WOW Student Excellence Award
Jessica Henri, WOW Student Excellence Award
Lisa Hunt, WOW Student Excellence Award
Nyree Adams, WOW Student Excellence Award
Francia Saint Luc, WOW Student Excellence Award
Chloe Carrol, WOW Student Excellence Award
Samantha Zivolich, WOW Student Excellence Award
Julie Zelaya, WOW Student Excellence Award
Nader Henin, Outstanding Summer of Success 2019 Student Award
Stone Lane, Outstanding Summer of Success 2019 Student Award

Award Recipients from the Seminole Campus:

Taylor Nieves, Outstanding Students in Early College
Breanna Karl, Outstanding Students in Early College
Madison Harr, Outstanding Student in Early Admissions
Ziad Obaid, Academic Achievement in Digital Arts & Media
Sangmin Nam, Academic Achievement in Digital Arts & Media
Cristina Souders, Academic Achievement in Digital Arts & Media
Michele Ramos, Academic Achievement in World Cultures
Abigail Curtis, Academic Achievement in Mathematics Award
Tommy Carroll, Academic Achievement in Mathematics Award
Sydney Noser, Academic Achievement in Mathematics Award
Robert Attridge, Academic Achievement in Biological Issues Award
Kaysee Smith, Academic Achievement in Marine Science
Michael Grebin, Academic Achievement in Oceanography
Alexander Kelly, Academic Achievement in Environmental Sciences
Taylor Nieves, Academic Achievement in American Government
Christy-Lynne Lapine, Academic Achievement in American History
Madison Gauley, Academic Achievement in College Experience Student Life Skills
Tiara Kammerer, Academic Achievement in International Relations
Lauren Petrovic, Academic Achievement in Model United Nations
Grace Blackard, Academic Achievement in Psychology
Evan Meases, Academic Achievement in Sociology
Gabriella Alvarez-Cerrato, Applied Ethics Scholarship Recipient
Eric Frazier, The Certified Fraud Examiner’s Scholarship
Bobby Shepard, Rotary Club of Seminole Scholarship Recipient
Cheryl Hauff, Outstanding Leadership in Hospitality and Tourism
Kristopher Kluver, Outstanding Service in Hospitality and Tourism
CatZe Worrell, Outstanding General Manager in Hospitality and Tourism
Taylor Titus, Outstanding Food and Beverage in Hospitality and Tourism
Chloe Bachman, Outstanding in Academic Achievement in Hospitality and Tourism
Nicole Frerichs, Dr. Robert Meyer Overall Excellent Achievement in Hospitality Performance Scholarship
Noora Khalee, Student Government Association Member of The Year
Chloe Smith, Student Government Leader (Senate)
Christina (Daisy) Joseph, Student Government Leader (Senate)
Jack Magaisky, Student Government Leader (Senate)
Katelyn Murray, Student Government Leader (Senate)
Ronald Nguyen, Student Government Leader (Senate)
Sabrina Lopez, Student Government Leader (Senate)
Tara Vincent, Student Government Leader (Senate)
Sean Haydon, Student Government Leader (Senate)

Award Recipients from the St. Petersburg/Gibbs Campus:

Katarina Weber, Steve Meier Award
Donna Nestor, PTK Leadership Award
Alyssa Hardy, PTK Scholarship Award
Nicole Quarterman, PTK Service Award
Carol Farrell, PTK Fellowship Award
Taylor Levin, Cecil B. Cheek Award
Taylor Vickers, Cecil B. Cheek Award
Taylor Kurek, The William Ketchum Memorial Mathematics Award
Devyn Belanger, The William R. Rice Mathematics Award
Jason Truong, The Edna Allwurden Andrews Memorial Mathematics Award
John De Sousa, The Math Department/SPG Award
Christopher Anglin, The Cele Herring Mathematics Award
Robert Sang, The Cele Herring Mathematics Award
Raelyn White, The Cele Herring Mathematics Award
Bradley Skinner, The Cele Herring Mathematics Award
Leonard Amaral, The Burt Mathematics Award
Jamie Widrig, The Burt Mathematics Award
Johnathan-Myles Davis, Outstanding Ethics Student Award
Taylor Johnson, Milton Sprurney Award- 1st Place
Kim Tran, Milton Sprurney Award- 2nd Place
Christy-Lynne Lapine, Milton Sprurney Award- 3rd Place
Robin Webb, Milton Sprurney Award- 3rd Place
Kristin Jennings, Milton Sprurney Award- 3rd Place
Alfredo Gonzalez Jr., SSS Directors Award
Tasina Taylor, SSS Mentor’s Award
Cassidy Altieri, Carolyn Parker Award for Creative Writing
Robin Webb, Carolyn Parker Award for Creative Writing
Giselle Souvane, William Alborg Reading Award
Janis Gain, William Alborg Reading Award
Calvin Nguyen, William Alborg Reading Award
Daniel Porter, William Alborg Reading Award

Award Recipients from the Downtown and Midtown Campuses:

Sasha Broderick, Academic Achievement
Veronica Melendez, Academic Achievement
Bayleigh Elizabeth Butler, Academic Achievement
Carson Henderson, Excellence in Physical Science
Devin Georgia Stein, Excellence in Comp II
Brian Cooper, Most Consistent Student
Benjamin Lorenzen, Most Dedicated Student
Antonya Sutton, Most Passionate Student
Eddie Neal II, Most Consistent Student
Joshua Cook, Most Improved Student
Doynicia James, Most Passionate Student
Chrisshun Cox, Hildegard Shirley Academic Challenge Scholarship
Jackie Howard, Yvonne Ulmer Academic Challenge Scholarship
Edwina Bruce, Yvonne Ulmer Academic Challenge Scholarship
Kevin Lasseter, Yvonne Ulmer Academic Challenge Scholarship
Jeff Thomas, Student Leadership Award
Maria Scruggs, Student Leadership Award
Tiffany Gil, Student Leadership Award
Rose Adamson, Student Leadership Award
Brittaney Hall, Student Leadership Award
Raheim Davis, Student Leadership Award
Saeem Fakir, Student Leadership Award
Jorge Malacara, Student Leadership Award